Acid-and rennet-induced gelation properties of milk with modified casein micelles, produced by partial renneting at 4 o C for 15 min, followed by inactivation of enzymes by heat at 60 o C/3 min (referred as low heat treatment milk) and 85 o C/30 min (high heat treatment milk), were investigated to provide a mechanistic understanding of gel formation from partially renneted milk. Acidification of low heat treatment milk gave firmer gel quality, this was reflected by its high elastic modulus (G′) and hardness. In addition, the high heating condition for enzyme inactivation of high heat treatment milk alone increased the elastic modulus of both the control and renneted milk samples. Gel development of the two milk types (low heat treatment and high heat treatment milks) was different. In contrast with acid gelation, rennet-induced gelation of partially pre-rennet treated milk had no impact on the elastic modulus of low heat treatment milk and the rennet gels were very weak. Similarly, the addition of rennet to pre-rennet treated high heat treatment milk did not produce "true gels," most likely due to the effect of the heat treatment on impairing the rennet coagulation. The findings in this study confirmed that pre-rennet treated milk had positive effects on the end-product acid gels of low heat treatment and high heat treatment milk.
Introduction
Gelation is the formation of a three-dimensional protein matrix of aggregated protein. There are several factors that can cause the gelation of milk, especially the addition of acid and rennet. Acid and rennet-induced gels are different, although in both cases the stability of casein micelles is lost, leading to aggregation. [1, 2] Gelation induced by acid, rennet or a combination of acid and rennet, is very practical in dairy products, and it is used for making yogurt, natural or/and fresh cheese.
Glucono-δ-lactone (GDL) often used to study the mechanism and effects of acid gelation. GDL degrades to gluconic acid in which the degradation rate can be regulated to match the rate of development of acid in fermented foods. The application of acid causes a decrease in milk pH. The change in pH then modifies the nature of the milk environment, causing a release of colloidal calcium phosphate (CCP) from the micelles [1] and the collapse of the hairy layer of casein micelles. [3] This collapse reduces the protective ability, leading to instability of casein micelles [4] and, in some cases, affects the casein micelle size. [5, 6] The loss of steric and electrostatic stability by acidification results in the formation of a three-dimensional gel network. The modified casein micelles then start to get closer to each other, forming a thread-like gel. Finally, the casein micelles develop a full gel structure at their isoelectric point~pH 4.6 to 4.8. [7] In rennet gelation, the enzyme added primarily targets the κ-casein of casein micelles. The surface location of the κ-casein component makes it readily accessible for enzyme hydrolysis. The enzyme cleaves the κ-casein into para-κ-casein that is still intact on the micelle, and caseinomacropeptide (CMP), known as hairy layers in the micelle surface, which are released into the serum milk. [2] CMP contains the hydrophilic parts of κ-casein, which is primarily responsible for the steric stabilization of the casein micelles. The absence of CMP also reduces the particle charge of the micelles and eventually diminishes the micelles' stability. [8, 9] The full enzyme reaction then completely destroys the steric stabilization of the modified casein micelles. The final net result is that aggregation takes place.
There are several reports in the literature that describe the gelation properties of milks with various heat treatments, solids concentrations, and composition. Some articles examined the acidgelation that occurs in yogurt making or acid-cheese production, using skim milk, [10] concentrated skim milk, [11] heated milk [12, 13] including heated milk in alkaline pH conditions, [14, 15] and heated milk with various temperature and holding times. [16] Acidification has also been observed in milk with pH alteration, [17] in pressure-treated milk, [18] high-pressure homogenized milk, [19] and sonicated milk. [20] Others have reported on the behavior of rennet gelation (as in the manufacture of cheese) of cold milk, [21] unheated skim milk, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] and milk protein concentrate (MPC85), [28] as well as heated skim milk. [29] Most publications related combined acid-rennet gels have only focused on either unheated or heated milk. [30] [31] [32] There is a less understanding of the effects of the combination of acid (either by the addition of GDL or with mesophilic cultures) and rennet gelation. The gelation properties of such milk have showed different gel properties or final elastic modulus values.
Partial renneting is applied for specific purpose, such as controlling the enzyme reaction, so that the desired protein hydrolysis level can be targeted. Partial renneting can be employed by lowering the enzyme concentration, reducing the renneting time, incubating at low temperature or by using all of the applied treatments. [6] There is relatively little information available on the gelation of milk containing casein micelles that have been pre-treated with rennet. In this study, the partial renneting action was expected to modify casein micelle's behavior, with the changes in these fundamental properties then affecting their gelation properties. The aim of this study was to provide more information on the characteristics of partially rennet pre-treated milk following acid-and rennetinduced gelation. Gel development, gelation time, elastic modulus, gel hardness, and syneresis were the gelation properties measured.
Materials and methods

Materials
There were two types of pasteurised milk samples used in this study. [6] The treatments represented are the following: Rennet (Chymosin EC 3.4.23.4; Chy-Max Plus; 200 international milk coagulating units (IMCU) mL −1 ) was kindly provided by CHR Hansen Pty Ltd. Melbourne, Australia. The rennet concentrations used were 0.00, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.03 IMCU mL −1 , with CMP release at level of 0, 10, 20, and 15%, respectively. [6] Control or milk with 0.00 IMCU mL −1 rennet, was milk with the addition of water to represent the same amount of enzyme added to renneted milk. Renneted milk was used for milk with partial renneting treatment. The experimental procedure from this point on are common to all samples, which have been pre-treated with rennet and exposed to either low or high heat.
Rheological measurement
For acid-induced gel, milk samples were acidified using 2% (w/w) GDL, following the procedure of others. [33] For rennet-induced gelation, a preliminary experiment on the series of levels of rennet concentrations (0.03 to 0.18 IMCU mL −1 ) added was conducted. It was found that 0.09 IMCU mL
was suitable for showing the best gel development, in which the G′ values reached their plateau within 360 min. The coagulant was added to the sample (20 mL) in a beaker; the mixture was then stirred for 2 min, after which 660 µL of the sample was transferred to a rheometer. A water trap and cover arrangement was placed over the sample to prevent evaporation. A time sweep at 30 o C for 360 min gelation and a temperature sweep from 30 to 5 o C after the completion of gelation were run. The remainder of the sample was used to determine milk pH at regular intervals during the rheology measurement. The change in pH at 30 o C over time was monitored using a standard pH meter. All samples were found to be at~pH 4.5 after about 150 min.
The rheological properties were determined in a stress and strain control rheometer Discovery HR1 model (DHR-1; TA instruments, USA) using TRIOS software with a cone geometry (diameter 40 mm, a cone angle 2 o , cone truncation 54 nm) at a frequency of 0.1 Hz, with a constant oscillation stress of 0.1 Pa, a strain of 0.5%, and a temperature of 30 ± 0.1 o C, as described by others. [34] In this study, gelation time was defined as the point when gels had a G′ = 1 Pa, representing a transition from liquid-like to solid-like behavior. Accordingly, the milk pH in which the G′ reached ≥1 Pa was determined as gelation pH. Rheological measurements of samples were carried out twice under the selected testing conditions (varied milk types and pre-rennet concentration). A representative measurement was chosen for each sample for the presentation of the development of G′ in the results section.
Gel hardness and syneresis test
Gel hardness of the bulk sample was measured using a TA-XT2 texture analyzer (Brookfield CT3 Texture Analyzer, Essex, UK), controlled by a personal computer (PC) equipped with Exponent (version 5.0.8.0) software. Measurements were made in triplicate at 25 o C, following the procedure described by others. [35] Samples were prepared in a container of diameter 40 mm and the sample height was 40 mm. The penetrometric test was performed 360 min after the coagulation agent was added. A flat base cylinder probe (diameter 12.7 mm) was used, with a test speed 1.00 mm s −1
. Gel hardness was defined as the maximum force needed to break the curd.
The syneresis test was performed by using a centrifugation test, as described by others. [36, 37] After the addition of coagulating agents, 40 g of the milk was held undisturbed in a water bath at 30 o C for 360 min incubation. Then, the gels were centrifuged at 1000 × g for 15 min at 25 o C. The liberated liquid of the curd was poured off, weighed, and expressed as a percentage of grams of liquid to the weight of the original sample. Tests were done in triplicate for each sample.
Statistical analysis
Experiments were conducted in triplicate (randomised complete block design), unless otherwise stated. Significant differences were analyzed by using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) test using Minitab 16. All graphs were plotted by using SigmaPlot 12.5.
Results and discussion
Time sweep
A time sweep was initially performed throughout the study to monitor the build-up or the breakdown of gel structure through changes in the elastic modulus (G′) values (Fig. 1) . In addition, enzyme inactivation in response to the application of LHT and HHT milk, respectively, had different effects on the elastic modulus of the resulting gels, as shown in Table 1 . Generally, acidification of partially rennet treated milk with various concentrations gave different gelation behavior when compared to that of the control milk.
In LHT milk, the G′ of control milk gel was significantly lower than that of the rennet-altered milk (Fig. 1a) . When milk was acidified with GDL, the G′ of control milk was <1 Pa for the first hour; only renneted LHT samples started to gel. This indicates that the higher degree of κ-casein breakdown affects the gelation behavior from the time of acidulant addition. The onset of gelation of the control LHT milk started after 120 min of GDL incubation ( Table 1 ). The gel development of control milk was very slow and the final G′ was around 30 Pa. In all renneted samples, the onset of gelation started earlier, while during gel ageing the G′ increased to their maximum G′ after 360 min gelation time. Moreover, the G′ value of gels rose with increases in the rennet concentration. It was clear that even with the lowest concentration of rennet (0.01 IMCU mL −1 ), the changes in G′ were very clear. . Gels were made at 30 o C for 6 h.
High thermal inactivation caused different gel behavior for HHT milk (Fig. 1b) . It can be clearly seen that all HHT samples started to gel within the first hour. After the onset of gelation, a sudden increase in elastic modulus developed, the increase being with the higher pre-rennet levels. The final G′ values of gels made from control milk was~280 Pa. The elasticity of HHT milk increased to >300 Pa during gel ageing; however, the rate of increase became slower, especially after 240 min of GDL addition. Compared to control LHT milk, acid gelation of control HHT milk resulted in a 10 times higher final G′. As the difference between LHT and HHT milk was only the temperature used for enzyme inactivation, the elevated G′ of control HHT milk suggests that heat treatment alone produced gel with higher elasticity. The effect of heat treatment on acid gel texture and rheology is very well-known and widely applied in yogurt processing. [10, 38, 39] In addition, gel with the lowest rennet level (0.01 IMCU mL −1 ) produced a higher elasticity (3×) when compared to that of its corresponding LHT milk at pH < 4.6. This result indicated a similar effect of heat treatment on renneted HHT samples, although the effect was lower when compared to that of control HHT milk. It was interesting to note that renneted samples showed the same gel development trends as the control gel, but produced higher G′ values. The G′ values range in this study was in agreement with another reported study, who found that final G′ of renneted samples ranged from 300 to 400 Pa. [40] Although the onset of gelation was statistically similar, a higher rennet level tended to cause a shorter gelation time in the range of 50 to 65 min of GDL incubation. In addition, a similar pattern up to 180 min after GDL addition was also detected. This finding might indicate that the heat treatment had a greater effect than pre-partial renneting treatment, during the initial stages of gel development.
Following either the differences in G′ or gelation time of acid gels made from LHT and HHT milk, it can clearly be seen that their gel development behavior was not the same. In LHT milk, presumably, the degree of κ-casein breakdown affected gel development from the time the milk started to gel, which was indicated by the significant difference in gelation time for all samples. The mild discrepancy of HHT milk gelation time indicated that the heat treatment can have an effect on the initial onset of gelation, while the partial renneting treatment affected the subsequent gel development during gelation ageing.
Representative graphs of elastic modulus values as a function of milk pH are shown in Figs. 1c and 1d. For all renneted LHT and HHT samples, the G′ increased rapidly with the decrease in pH after the onset of gelation. In LHT samples, control milk showed gelation only at a low pH of 4.61. Moreover, the onset of gelation of milk with the lowest amount of enzyme addition occurred at pH 4.78. In milk with higher rennet concentration, gelation started at almost the same pH (~5.05; Fig. 1c ). Gel development was very fast after the onset of gelation, especially for gels with the highest rennet concentration. In HHT milk, control and milk with lower concentration enzyme pre-treatment started to gel at pH around 5.0. Gel development started to increase sharply at pH below 5.0. For renneted HHT milk, there were positive correlations between the extent of κ-casein hydrolysis and G′ values at any particular pH (Fig. 1d) . As the shape of gel growth for the control and renneted HHT milk up to pH 4.5 were qualitatively similar, these results indicated that the extent of κ-casein hydrolysis would have a greater impact on gel development at pH < 4.5. The higher onset of gelation pH of acid gel made from severe heated milk is well-established. [16, 41] Two important mechanisms (internal and external structural) occur in casein micelles in response to the lowering of pH by GDL addition in this study. First, the change in the internal structure is also followed by changes in casein micelle size, as the micellar calcium is progressively dissolved into the serum milk. Second, there is also a modification of the external layer of CMs caused by the collapse of the hairy layer. Hence, the casein micelles become less stable and their inter-particle contact occurs as the milk gets closer to their isoelectric pH of~4.6. [3, 4, 42] In the control LHT milk, the lower G′ of the acid gel indicates the weakness of the gel. The gel weakness may be in response to the surface layer of control milk being dominated by the presence of CMP. Although the CMPs are no longer "hairy," they are still hydrophilic, providing a hydrated layer and preventing close contact between the micelles. [43, 44] Therefore, even though the hairy layers collapsed at lower pH, their presence in the surface layer still affects the interface between the aggregating micelles. The formation of weak acid gels (<30 Pa) made from control or unmodified milk, has also been reported by the others. [39, 40] For LHT renneted samples, partial renneting prior to acidification resulted in the release of CMP to the solution, leaving the surface with small gaps. These gaps provide "reactive spots" on the surface of casein micelles. The decrease in hairy thickness as the result of the collapsing hairy layer facilitates the interaction of the reactive spots between the casein micelles. Higher κ-casein hydrolysis levels produced more reactive gaps, which enabled more extensive contact amongst the casein micelles, leading to higher G′ with the increase in rennet level. [45, 46] The large increase in G′ gel formed from enzyme pre-treated milk at pHs higher than 4.6 can be explained in this way.
It is also noted that the application of severe thermal enzyme inactivation prior to coagulant addition resulted in a number of changes in their acid gelation properties. It is well-known that heat causes whey protein to denature. The denatured whey protein then makes complex associations with intact κ-casein on the surface of the micelle (surface complexes) and κ-casein in the serum milk (serum complexes) via the formation of disulphide bonds. [47] [48] [49] The binding of whey protein onto the casein micelles could create a "new version of intact κ-casein" on the surface of the micelles. For acid-induced gelation, this means that the onset of gelation pH would be higher (i.e., at pH~5.1), due to the higher isoelectric point of whey proteins that coat the casein micelles. [50] [51] [52] As the result, earlier onset of gelation of HHT milk can be expected when compared to LHT milk, as was shown in this study.
In addition, the surface and serum κ-casein/ whey protein complexes can also participate in the acid gel matrix. [41, 50, 53] They can bind to the inter particles and also act as a bridge between the aggregating micelles, [47] and hence increase the number of bonds and strength between particles. [50, 54, 55] This would then lead to the formation of stronger gels, leading to the increased elastic modulus of gels made from renneted HHT milk. This phenomenon not only happened in gels made from the control HHT milk, but also appeared in the gel of rennet-treated HHT milk, because similar severe heat was applied to all HHT milk. Furthermore, it was also observed that heating did not affect the pH profile during acidification. Therefore, the reduced gelation time was associated with milk gelling at higher pH.
The similarity in the onset of the gelation time or the narrow range of onset of gelation pH for all control and renneted HHT samples, indicated that, at the start, all milk shared the same pattern of gel development. The initial aggregation could be driven by the heat treatment, probably because all the samples were coated with the complex formations. Therefore, the surface layer would be mainly affected by the denatured whey protein rather than the nature of native or altered casein micelles.
Temperature sweep
Temperature sweeps were performed after 360 min of gelation to examine changes in the rheological behavior, especially G′ value. To understand the combination effect of time and temperature, the G′ values were monitored until the temperature was reduced to 5 o C. Generally, the G′ of LHT and HHT samples increased to some extent at lower temperatures, dependent on the concentration of the enzyme added ( Fig. 2a and 2b) .
LHT milk with lowest the concentration of added rennet had qualitatively similar behavior to the control milk, in which the G′ increased around 50% upon cooling to 5 o C (Fig. 2a) . Moreover, the G′ of milk with the addition of a higher amount of rennet increased sharply following the decrease in temperature, reaching G′ values of >800 Pa. Similarly, the decrease in temperature resulted in an increase of G′ of HHT milk (Fig. 2b) . The elastic modulus of control milk was lower relative to all renneted HHT milk, at any particular temperature. Lowering the temperature to 25 o C resulted in an increase in all G′ values, with the G′ values almost doubling at 5 o C, especially for gels made from LHT and HHT milk with higher pre-rennet levels. The increase of G′ can be related to gels that were more solid-like at low temperature. Similar behavior has been previously reported relating to the study of acid casein gels. [56, 57] They reported that cooling gels from the incubation temperatures of 30 or 40 o C caused an increase in G′, with the elastic modulus almost doubling with a drop in the temperature from 40 to 5 o C. In this study, the increase in G′ was slow until the temperature dropped to 25 o C, while the gels became rapidly firmer below 20 o C. The high G′ could possibly be the result of extensive swelling of casein particles at low temperature, combined with an increase in the contact area between particles. [57] A large contact area means the strengthening some types interactions that are affected by cooling conditions (e.g., hydrogen bonding), which is reflected in the higher G′ with decreasing temperature. [52, 57] Acid gel hardness and syneresis Rheology measurement of the LHT and HHT samples was followed by characterization of bulk gel hardness, which was measured by using a texture analyzer (Fig. 3s and 3b) . The hardness of the gel was defined as the peak force of the first compression of the product. From both graphs, it was apparent that the increase in enzyme concentration improved the hardness of the gels. Thus, increasing the rennet level not only shortened the gelation time, but also produced a firmer curd. The hardness of gels made from control LHT (Fig. 3a) and HHT (Fig. 3b ) milk was around 10 g, which was in the range of gel hardness reported in another study. [58] The hardness values of the gels made from renneted LHT and HHT milk ranged from 20 to 35 g and 10 to 20 g, respectively. In LHT milk, the highest gel hardness was obtained with the higher pre-rennet concentration, which was up to 3 times higher than that of control LHT milk. Texture analysis supported that the extensive contacts between casein micelles due to the partial removal of the hairy layer not only increased the G′ values, but also produced higher bulk gel hardness. The increased hardness of the renneted LHT product when compared with the control LHT milk also means that the gel structure is stronger in response to partial enzyme treatment. Similarly, the application of severe heat of HHT milk also affected the gel hardness, although the effect was less than that on the hardness of LHT gels. The hardness of renneted samples increased relative to the pre-rennet level, with increased rennet levels of 0.02 and 0.03 IMCU mL −1 producing~50% firmer gel when compared to the control HHT gel.
Syneresis is also known as serum holding capacity and is defined as the amount of whey expelled from the curd after centrifugation of milk gels. Under the experimental conditions, the acid gels of LHT milk did not show any apparent syneresis if the gels were allowed to form undisturbed. The centrifugation test showed that control and rennet-altered LHT milk had syneresis values above 60% (Fig. 3c) . Higher κ-casein breakdown increased the syneresis level by around 10%, which was significantly different from the control milk. This indicated that more serum was expelled from the curd after partial rennet treatment, in which the values ranged between 60 to 75%. For HHT milk, control milk had a syneresis value around 55%, which was less than the syneresis of gels made from control LHT milk. Similar to the trend in acid gels of LHT milk, the renneted HHT milk gave an increase in syneresis value with higher pre-rennet application (Fig. 3d) . In general, the syneresis level of HHT milk was lower than for corresponding LHT milk, indicating that the HHT milk had a better water holding capacity compared to LHT milk. Other reports noted that heat treatment reduced the separation of whey from the gel. [37, [59] [60] [61] They proposed that a higher syneresis level of acid gel of enzyme treated milk was due to the alteration in their interaction in the gel network. Another study has proposed that syneresis of acid-rennet gels is higher than from pure-acid gels (in this study: control acid gels) because the former samples had higher tan δ values. In a rheological study by Vanvliet et al., [62] it was reported that a higher tan δ is related to greater tendency to exhibit syneresis. [62] In this study, the tan δ of renneted gel (0.25-0.29) was also higher than for the control milk gel (0.23). As the tan δ is due to the balance between viscous and elastic components, the increase in tan δ values suggests gels having a more viscous character and may lead to the expulsion of more liquid from the gels. The increase in gel strength and syneresis following higher rennet dosage on milk concentrates has also been reported by others. [61] The syneresis caused by the mechanical (in this case centrifugal force) may not necessarily mean that there will be a higher level of syneresis in the product at rest.
In addition to a higher tan δ of gels made of HHT milk, a microstructure study of acid gels made from heated milk reported that the application of severe heat to milk prior to acidification produced gels with lower porosity. The low porosity would then cause lower syneresis, as it can enhance the water holding capacity of the protein network. [39] In contrast, gels made from unheated milk gave a similar microstructure to milk heated at <75 o C, which appeared to have an irregular protein clustered network. Therefore, it can be noted that the differences in enzyme inactivation temperature affects the gel microstructure. Syneresis is also an important parameter in the processing of milk. As syneresis is not expected to occur in yogurt production, [58] this finding on HHT milk supports the use of pre-heated milk for yogurt production. However, for cheese-or curd-making, syneresis is desirable. [60] As syneresis level of renneted LHT samples was higher than that of control milk, it might be possible for rennet-altered treatment before acidification to also be used as a pre-treatment to promote syneresis in cheese production.
Rennet-induced gelation of LHT and HHT enzyme pre-treated milks
Time sweep
In this study, the rennet gelation property of partially rennet treated milk was investigated. The gelation pH for all gels made with rennet was the natural pH of milk (6.62), as has been reported for other studies. [63] In acid-induced gelation, it was noted that acid coagulant had a significant effect on gels made from LHT and HHT milk. Pre-rennet and thermal denaturation of whey protein resulted in an increase in elastic modulus and onset of gelation pH, and a decrease in the gelation time of acid gel. However, the opposite effects were obtained for rennet gel.
The experiments with rennet-induced gel demonstrated that the pre-rennet treatment to modify the casein micelle had a negative effect on elastic modulus values of LHT milk ( Fig. 4a and Table 2 ). The G′ of control and renneted LHT milk were >1 Pa in the first hour. Then, the gel development was very fast; the G′ values increased two-fold after 120 min of rennet addition. From 120 to 360 min, the increase in G′ was slow. Quantitatively, the highest G′ value was observed for casein gels of control LHT milk. The final G′ value for rennet-induced gel made from control milk was~65 Pa, which was in agreement with other reports. [64] Then, the trend of gel development was similar between control milk and rennet-altered milk after rennet application, up to 360 min. However, the increase of pre-rennet concentration tended to produce gels with lower elastic modulus and longer gelation time. The small differences in the average values of G′ between pre-rennet samples, indicates that the addition of rennet prior to rennet gelation did not improve the gel elasticity. This could arise from initial differences in the level of κ-casein hydrolysis as a result of pre-rennet treatment. For renneted LHT milk, the higher amount of CMP released suggests that the extent of κ-casein hydrolysis increased with increased rennet concentration. When the κ-casein was hydrolyzed, the number of intact κ-casein was reduced. As the primary target of rennet is the κ-casein, the reduced amount of substrate (i.e., κ-casein) in rennet-altered milk was the limiting factor in the reaction, leading to a looser gel network. Zoon and co-workers reported several important parameters that are related to the rheological properties of rennet-induced gel, including the effects of temperature, [65] calcium and phosphate, [66] along with pH and NaCl. [67] However, none of these effects applied to the experimental milk in this study, because the difference between the control and enzyme treated milk was only in their surface layer, for example, the number of intact κ-casein. Therefore, the alteration in their gelation properties was little affected by the environment conditions among the samples.
In contrast, the addition of 0.09 IMCU mL −1 rennet was not sufficient to initiate the gel formation of HHT milk (Fig. 4b) . Therefore, no gel was formed in HHT samples with this rennet concentration, although some gels showed ≥1 Pa. It was observed that the pre-rennet treatment alone, such as in LHT milk and in combination with severe heat treatment as in HHT milk, did not have a positive effect on the rennet-induced gelation. Compared to LHT milk with mild thermal enzyme inactivation, severe heat to HHT milk markedly reduced the elastic modulus of the gels. This was in broad agreement with Anema and others, [68] who reported that the G′ of unheated milk was~70 Pa, while heating the milk decreased the G′ to 10 Pa.
The poor renneting of samples because of the whey protein and κ-casein complexes has also been referred to in the literature. [69, 70] In HHT milk, the protruding hair was reported to be covered by denatured whey protein, forming "filamentous appendages" in the micelle surface. [16] Many studies have suggested that denatured whey protein and κ-casein at the casein micelle surface delay the primary phase, as the chymosin-sensitive-bond of the casein micelles becomes covered by the complexes. [71] Therefore, the modified casein micelles became "more stable" [29] and the prolonged rennet incubation for up to 360 min in the current study did not initiate aggregation of the samples, resulting in no gel being formed. Moreover, as the accessibility to the reactive sites was very limited, the formation of fewer interactions would result in weaker bonds, hence very weak gels.
Temperature sweep
Lowering the temperature to 5 o C had a similar effect on the G′ of the control and renneted samples made from LHT milk (Fig. 5) . Subsequent cooling of the rennet gels resulted in a slight increase in G′ values. The final G′ ranged from 50 to 70 Pa. The higher final G′ values at 30 o C were followed by the greater G′ of control milk when compared to renneted LHT milk at any particular temperature. Cold storage of gels made from LHT milk could double the G′ of acid gels, but a similar affect was not apparent for rennet gels. For HHT milk, cooling the rennet gels was not presented, as "true" gels were not formed.
Rennet gel hardness and syneresis
The bulk gels were analyzed by a texture analyzer for their hardness after 360 min of rennet addition (Fig. 6a) . Similar to the rheological parameters, acid and rennet-induced gels of enzyme-pre-treated LHT milk had opposite effects on gel strength (G′ and firmness). The concentration of enzyme during pretreatment had no significant effect on the rennet gel hardness. Gel hardness value of the Table 2 . Effect of rennet addition on the gelation properties of rennet-induced gels made from low heat (LHT) and high heat treatment (HHT) milk with rennet concentrations of 0, 0.01, 0.02, and 0.03 IMCU mL control gel was around 13 g, while the value of renneted samples ranged between 8 to 12 g. Gels made from enzyme pre-treated LHT milk did not show any statistically significant differences between each other. However, they tended to form weaker gels (up to 30% reduction in firmness) when compared to gels made from control LHT milk. The syneresis test results on rennet-induced gel of enzyme pre-treated LHT milk are presented in Fig. 6b . Following comparable results of gel hardness, rennet gel made from the control and renneted samples had similar syneresis levels, around 80%. The similarity in syneresis levels was also supported by the comparable value of tan δ (0.31-0.34). This implied that the pre-rennet treatment did not affect the amount of whey expelled from the rennet curd. The mild variation in elastic modulus values might be responsible for the similarity of their syneresis levels. Again, this behavior differed in a comparison with acidification of the LHT samples, in which the enzyme pre-treatment had an impact on syneresis level. In the experimental conditions of this study, it was also found that syneresis of LHT rennet gels was greater than that for LHT acid gels; a similar result was reported in an earlier study. [72] The higher syneresis level was also supported by the larger value of tan δ of rennet gels (0.31-0.34) when compared to that of acid gels (0.25-0.29; results not shown).
The lack of gel formation after the addition of rennet to HHT milk prevented the measurement of hardness and syneresis of the gel.
Conclusions
In the dairy industry, heat treatment of milk is used to increase the performance of the product. It can be concluded from this study that thermal denatured whey protein contributed to the difference in gel development of pre-rennet treated LHT and HHT milks, especially for control and milk with very low rennet concentration. The initial gel development of HHT milk was more affected by the whey protein-casein complexes. In most cases, rennet-induced gels did not improve gelation properties. For example, rennet addition to renneted LHT milk had no significant effect on rennet gels. A tendency for an increase in rennet gelation time and a decrease in gel firmness were observed with increased pre-rennet concentration. In addition, the application of severe heat impaired the rennet gelation and the "true gel" did not form. The significant finding from this study relates to the impact of partial renneting by the addition of a small amount of rennet with only 15 min incubation. It was noted that acid-induced gelation could improve the gelation properties, in which the milk samples containing hydrolyzed κ-casein can be used to produce stronger gels. Therefore, partial rennet treated milk may provide a product with unique functional properties which could be useful for the development of new or improved dairy products.
